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fl—1'ri.E Acadian. istmosDr. George Johnson Dead.
.. ?rGeorge Tohnson, D. C.L-,Mfc AN 

lison, and Dominion Statistician un
der both governments, passed away at 
his home in Grahd Pre about noon 
the 17th inst., in the 73rd year ol his 
age. His health was perfect up to the 
last ol October. After the death of 
his life-long friend. A. MrV. Patter - 
sop, 00 the 28th, he seemed to be de
pressed. Later there was an attack 
of acute indigestion froinjçfrich he 
only partially recovered, and there 
was found to be a growth near the 
pyloric orifice ol the stomach. He 
gradually tailed, but suffered no pain, 
and hie mind was clear up to twelve 
hours before . the end. Hie sister, 
Mrs. Huestis, and her daughter Annie, 
his niece, Mrs. Strong, his nephew 
Aystoa Johnson, and his brother John 
A. were with him. He left Ottawa 
in 1904 and came to Grand Pre to live 
on the old homestead and to care for 
his brother Dudley,, who is now 69 
years ot age and has been harmlessly 
insane since he was 21. He improv
ed the old house by building on to it 
a large wing lor a library and a broad 
veranda across the whole front. Here 
in hia fine library seated in bis Morris 
chair, ant) surrounded with hie books 
and papers, the genial, kindly doctor 
could be found at any time,.reading 
and writing and enjoying that dtium 
cum dignitate .which he had so well 
earned. £ Dr. Johnson was a model 
citizen. He was interested in and il- 
ways ready to do hia part in all tlat 
concerned the welfare and im

_ 1 IGoods !wolpvili,e.;n s„ jam. '9"

. 1January 
Remnant Sale!

Fur and Fur Linedj&New Advertisements.

w M. " I ^re offering the following at 
dal low price until after

fresh goods just received.

Black.
C. H. Boideu. 1 
Evangeline Rink.
Ccasty Couvent ion.
J. H. Hicks & Sons.
Illslev & Harvey Co.,-Ltd. COATS ipmulated Sugar

19 lbs. for $1.00 
Brown Sugar 21 lbs. for $1.00 
Brown Sugar 22 lbs. for $1.00 
>, 1 lb. pkges. seeded

Local Happenings.
Cold, wasn't it?

Examinations begin at the College 
next week.

The R. A E. Club will meet at 
Mrs. Often'a on Monday evening next.

Money to loan on approved real es
tate security. Apply to E. S Craw
ley, WolfHtjjr, N. s.

Misa Lalia Chase- has returned to 
Toronto, to resume her studies at 
Westminister College.

The date of the by-election in this 
county has been announced for Feb. 
7tb; nomination Jan. 31st.

H. Pineo, Optician, Gaapareau 
avenue. Home Saturday afternoon, 
Jin. net, and Monday, 23rd.

mAT
3 lbs. for 27c. 

tel Raisins,bulk 3 lbs. for 25c. 
ats, i pkge cleaned 3 for 25c.

3 for 25c. 
25c. per lb. 

1 & Orange Peèl 20c. per lb.
42c. per gal.

J. C. MALES & CO., LIMITED
at great redactions to 
clear. Our winter is all 
ahead of us. Why not buy 
a Fur Coat when yen get 
prices praètically whole
sale. Furs are advanc
ing. They will be flr°rth 

year. Wfcy not 
buy now. We tire show
ing a Wool Lined Coat, 
Otter Collar, Fine Beaver 
Shell, usual price $22.00, 
now $17.50. Other lines 
in like proportion.

Peel We are busÿ preparing for Stocktaking. We find hundreds of 
ends and short lengths of goods, which we are offering at almost half 
price to close out.

•sc-r8 lbs. 25c. Semants of Dress Goods, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Prints, Flannelettes.

Semants of Laces, Ribbons, Embroideries, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Fancy Goads.

.Peas) 1 Can Corn, 1 Can 
toes ( 1 Can Beans can be 
luted) for 28c.

$1.15 per Bag 
$1.30 "

Flour * $1.75 
1 Seed (toanin) $1.85 “

ingsf
-

/ We have a few Ladies Cdats, full length, latest styles at Bargain$6.40 per Bbl. 
at same low figures

Men's and Boys' Overcoats, Refers and Suits.

Duck Slieep Lined Coat at Bargain Prices.
■ Spot Cash.tralto, Misa Eve Myiott, lu College 

Hall, Friday evening, the aoth inst.

A quantity of interesting matte 1 
intended for this issue we have been 
obliged to hold over on account of 
lack of room.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen, who have 
been spending a few weeks in Hali
fax and Dartmouth, returned to Wolf- 
ville on Saturday last.

Mrs. W. H. Chase and son William 
left on Friday mernlng last for Sou
thern California. Mr. Chase accom
panied them as far as Chicago.

Dr. and Mrs. DeWitt have taken 
up their residence at Acadia Villa, 
Their home ia occupied by Mr. H. 
Stairs and family, who have come to 
Woifville to reside.

We understand that Mr. J. M. 
Shaw has sold out hia barbering busi
ness to a Mr. Dillon, of Digby, who 
has taken charge. Mr. Shaw intends 
going to Calgary.

The regular monthly business 
meeting of the W. C. T. U. Will be 
held at Mrs. McKenna's Thursday, 
Jan 26, at 3 30 o'cfock. A large at
tendance ia requested.

Rev. J. A. Glendenning, late mis
sionary among the Telegas, will give 
an address in College Hall, on Sun
day a Iter noon next at 3 o'clock. The 
public are cordially invited.

Len zene will prevent your glasses 
from steaming or blurring. For sale 
by William» -TheJeweler. '

il

L Harvey
r rr. to the other, and both goals 

tarded, Christie rushed u£. __ 
shot, but was blocked. |

: made a rush but with no 
is. J. Patterson then got 

the aud attempted to score, but 
failed! Hear the end ot the first/halt, 
Spicer carried the pnek up the i<jc and 

ia ton, who scored thekfiird 
goal. - The half ended with play in

ProÿStisrTscc off the pack went in
to witlville territory, but was soon 

Bk to the other end of the

J. E. Fioles & Go.,ment of the community. He 
deeply interested in the school and 
the little children and young petple. 
He knew them all by name and tyd a 
smile and a kind word for each, 
library was free to all who 
come for books, take care of then and 
return them,and his wonderful know
ledge of an almost tnfinale variety of 
subjects was equally free to all fwho 
came to him. and waa given wits an 
exactness that was marvellous. Jour
nalist. author, historian, scientist, 
theeloglst, nothing of interest t> the 
human race seemed to escape bis 
omnivorous mentality: He was di
rector of the census of 1891 acd the 
author of a number ol statistical 
books and pamphlets which ate in- 
dispeoaible to public men in Canada 
as well as abroad. Dr. Johnson waa 
a Canadian patriot and aa imperialist 
of the Joseph Chamberlaod type. 
Away back in i860 he advocated with 
pen and tongue the confederation of 
the Provinces. He gave valuable 
sistauce to the fathers of Confedera
tion in the inception of the scheme 
and afterwards worked heroically to 
complete the union. He was a val
ued fellow-worker of all the great 
men, who have since confederation 
done the nation building and his hand 
and brain helped on all those great 
works and measures which have made 
this country great and prosperous and 
the wonder ot the world. Dr. John
son was a member ot the N. S. Hia-

the ic 1Then .LIMITED.
Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing.
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“PNEUMATICA”C. M. BORDEN To Our Customers!-The magic poultice. Stops pain in Ate 
night. For spraiiiH, bruises, rheumatism, 
asthma, stomach trouble, cholera infan
tum, diphtheria, bronchitis, pneumonia, 
quinsy, lumbago and pains and achoa of 
all descriptions.

rink,
ice bit loot. Shots 
again* the visitors' and Spicer again 
score* rtime 5 minutes. Pipy Was 
again carried into Dartmouth's terri

er carried the puck up the 
now reined • We Are Adopting

: The McCaskey One Writing System
WOLFVILLE. For Keeping Our " Accounts.

While the System is new to us it has been in successful operation 
for years among the leading meVchants of Canada and the United States 
who are unanimous in their endorsement of it. With this system we 
are enabled to give you an itemized bill with each purchase which you 
will readily see prevents the possibility of any difference between you 
and ourselves, as to the condition of your account with us. for we have 
no record of which you have not an exact copy, because all charges will 
be mad£4£ duplicate.

We thank you for past favor^ and hope by careful attention to your 
wants to merit a continuance of your trade.

Very’ truly yours, *

I Eagles scored. Back and 
It the puck, and both Fraser 
U shot but missed. Spicer 
1 sent to the “cooler" tor 
hia stick, the only penalty 

me. While he was off Efton 
other to the score. Play atill 
Dartmouth's territory. By 

ation play the visitors carried 
: up the-ice, but failed to 
'hen followed end to end 
111 Christie scored number

PARRA-PHEN1QUE
A berfect ointment prepared especially 

for physicians’ use for chapped hands, 
salt rheum, eczema arid all skin diseases, 

for boils, bod 
burns and scalds, insect bites, sore lips, 
etc. Introduced by Miss Ennius Bur
gess, of Woodville. These goods *t 60c. 
each, are for sale at the WOLFVILLE 
DRUG STORE.

They may be had 
Keutville and Albert

LYy them and you will never 
out them.

aid

- UN it eores, itch, ulcers,thi 1- of th<
Canning Items. Mr. Brent Nortbup is taking a

--------- course at the Maritime Business Col-
The many Irjenda of Miss Nelly iege Halifax.

Sheffield aud Mr. George Coffin, who1 
formerly lived in Canning, will be in-

We beg to notify our 
£ ;TZ;Z' “‘.Tm,".: many customers that
Coffio .re now residing at Vancouver. , - .

Thi» ha» bec» en nnnennlly cold Ur. Cecil Murrey, ol the Canning WC 03VC fleCldeU tO C00* 
week. On Monday, Tnendny end branch ol the Bank ol Nova Scotia, ' \
Wednesday, th, temperature was be- ho» been treeelerred to Sickvllle. N. tlllUC OUI bllSMÊSS 0H 3

5=S«W» SfSHSf*® Strictly cash basis; and
must ask that all bills

Hii!'.r‘'.,“.rh,w.r.,D“.ey.o„0l due at the enckof the
years. The deceased wee a great aof I |A|A , U1 . .
tarer, aud death came a* a happy re yCEF 1910 D6 561116(1 61- 
leaac. The funeral service was bet*
00 the following Sunday ned waa (hCT by C3Sll, HOtC OF 
largely attended. It was conducted I 
by Rev. Arthur Hockin, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Titus, of Port Williams.

Mr. J. N. Turner, of Springhili, the fpnm Ajnt* 
new manager of the bank here, with 11 U,M uaic« 
his wife and family, liai recently 
moved into the house owned by Mr.
Arthur Lockwood, vacated by Mr.
Nathan Loomer.

add*
staj

| 1 of A L. Hardy, 
Harris, Canning.

be with-
the

Dartmouth tried to get the 
it, but always lost, and just 
time was up Spicer added 
to the score.

earns lined up as follows:
Woifville

For Salebef lllsley & Harvey Co., ltd.
Port Williams, Jan. 2. 'it.Pleasantly situated on Acadia 

street, Woifville, house and barn, 
half acre of land with about twenty 
apple trees just begining to bear. 
House has nine rooms beside hall 
pantry and b#jth, heated with hot 
air. Can be bought at a bargain.

Apply P. O. Box 79,
Woifville, N. S.

i D.
;Goal

.......... *..............W. SpicerAt Itorical Society, an honorary meraoMj 
of tire Royal Statistical Society, an 
honorary member of Canadian Manu
facturers Association, and a member 
ol the National Geographic Society.
A writer in the Herald .says; George 
Johnson was perhaps the beat inform 
cd man in the Dominion of Canada,*
I am inclined to agree with him and 
would add to that, 'hia information r. 
waa the most exact. ’ Absolute de 
peudance could be placed on George 
Johnson’s facts and' figures. The 
Givernors at the suggestion ol Pres.
Cutten, ot Acadia, appointed him 
Lrciutcron Canadian History. His 
lectures were to begin in February.
What a loss his deaih just at this 
time has brought to Acadia College 
and the country. Sad and strange it 
seems that that wonderlul brain throb 
bing with so much -knowledge which 
the world needs bas ceased to think 
and will be hidden sway to morrow in 
mother earth. 'What shadows we are 
aid what shadows we pursue.1

Dr. Johnson's intellectuality and 
the strenuous life he lived in tije very 
thick of temptation did not lessen his. 
faith ia<|he bible and religion. As ! 
life ebbed and death drew near, bis i 
niece wrote down the 'last words. ' 1 
The following passages of scripture J 

quoted again apd again; —
•I, if l be lifted up, will draw all J 

men unto mo.’
‘Thou will keep htm In perfect 

peace whose mind la stayed on thee 
because be trusted in thee. '

A great man has passed away, Lean 
than three months ago this commun
ity was rich in having tjeo grand old i
men, and now both are gone. A I t] Ï) IT P P P UfJIMIVMCN Patterson the H fi ll I* Ü Ü, “ 1 HI I

Canadian.’ \ A CO. Ltd.
Have we two men in the whole of 

Canada who can fill their xplnces? If 
not. why not? ' H. C.

Grand Pre, Jan. 18, 'it,

Qet Job Printing et this office.

-yMiflflQtchif..................................  Webster
I ‘ Cover

F. Stew.ut.. Fruit Growerslow is announced as the lowest point 
reached. .. H. Fraaer

Rover
Notice ol a County Convention at 

Berwick on Monday next will be 
found in another column. This meet
ing ia held at Berwick on account of 
the central location and better train 
arrangements. It is hoped there may 
be a very large attendance.,

Mr. W. Marshall Black has par-, 
■fl cheesed Mr. T. B. Hutchinson's pro

perty on Main street sett intends 
erecting a fine sod up-to-date opers 

Niojise at once. This is something 
thaTl* much needed in Woifville, 
and MrNfllack is to be commended on 
bis enterprise.

A public Temperance meeting is to 
be held in Temperance Hall on Mon
day evening next at 7 30 o'clock, to 
be addressed by Rev. K. F. Nance, 
lecturer and organizer tor tbe Grand 
Division. S. of T. Tbe public are 
cordially invited, and it is hoped 
that there may be a Urge attendance.

A perfectly
admired by everybody This is the 
kind we make.

Capt. S M Beardsley,of this town, 
has been appointed Provincial Mana
ger of the Excelsior Life Insurance 
Co., of Toronto, with headquarters at 
the Herald Building, Halifax. Capt. 
Beardsley has been phenomenally 
euccesslul since entering upon the 
work of life insurance, aud the Excel
sior ts to be congratulated on getting 
Httch a good man to look after their 
interests in this province

, ^ how good; garments that look beantl I
ful and are even better than they 

Bootes & Co.

An entertainment and supper is to 
be given at the new pariah hall. 
Chnrch Street, this evening. Supper 
will be served from 6 to 7.30 o'clock 
after which an entertainment, to con 
gist of two humorous dialogues, vocal §g election» end reciietio*. will be giv
en. The proceeds »rp in ajd of the

R. Spicer
Centre

Dt AttersonfCapt.) B. Eagles
R. Wing

. L. Eaton(Capt.)
FARM WANTED ^

R.Log,.,. Don't be in a harry placing 
your orders torgeV J. Ritchie*............... B. Shaw

ee-A. O. Daniels. Timekeepers 
Nicholson and W. Harris.

A Fruit and Dairy Farm of moder
ate size; must have good house and 
outbuildings, and within one mile of 
school. Apply, stating lull particu
lars and lowest cash price, to

C. HOGAN, 
Upper Stewiacke, Col. Co., N S.

... .G. Christie

produce within 30 days

POWER
SPRAYERS

Sciatic
Rheumatism

Hennigar Bros. Town of Woifville.
WIU Make Hair Grow. Unibleto work or sleep—'Six years ot 

ÎMfTerlng—Cured by DR. A. W.
’ CHASE'S NERVE FOOD.

fjfr. Alex. Ethier, Jr., Clarence Greek, 
Mjftell Co., Ont., writes:—"My nerv 
•tta' system was run down to eui 
etifct that I suffered a great deal from 

and aciatio

Office op Town Clerk and 
Treasurer.It is expected that the dedication of 

the new U. Baptist church will take 
place tbe 19th of February.

Every up to date woman should 
have radiant ba|r. gj$gi :Notice is hereby given that the as- 

sessment roll of theTown of Woifville, 
upon which tbe ratés will be levied in 
and for the said town for the present 
year 1911. has been filed in the of
fice ot the undersigned, the Town 
Clerk, and that the said roll is open 
to the inspection of the rate payers of 
the town. .

WAIT UNTIL YOU SEE OURThere are thousands of women withMrs. McQusrrie and little daughter,
«ho h»vc been living 1» Avonpoit.. h»™b. leded, cherectcrleM h»lr, who 
strived In Cenninf lent week end do not l,y to Improve it. 
with Rev. Mr. McQnertie, ere boerd- I» Bnglnnd end Perl, women tike 
tnf Ipr tbe Winter et the borne of Mr. Pkldw in hevmg beautiful heir. Ever, 
and Mrs. Will Melvin. Canadian woman can have luatyis

The dtiffa of Lome Newcombe took *d lonorient heir b, using SALVIA, 
piece on Selardatiükl^li, et the «I» Greet Amerlcer 8»ge Heir Tonic, 
home of hl»-w«IW,"*f.'John New- Rend Mil, » Urge bottle for m cent,, 
combe. The laneral eervice we, held «°d guamnteee It to baoiib Dmdrnft, 
on the following Monde, end wee »'°P f*11'”? b.lr ,nd itching ecelp In 
conducts b, Rev. D. H. McQuarrie. >'» de,e. or mooey back.

a ch’nn
t I Buffered a great deal 

mb of the nerves and ec 
tisrn, and at times waa like one 

not work, was un-
I SIMPLICITYyzed. I could not work, waa un

to ileep, and had no appetite.

,

ap
billnothing seemed to build up my

» until I made use of Dn Chase ‘a . , , , .. t
e Food. After having used about And »i,rtber *«• notice th#t «"F
^worth of this medleine I feel person, firm, com 
a new man. I ean walk all right, corporation assessc 

, great deal of work, have a good claims that he or it should not be as• I 
tito and sleep, well every night." aesaed, or who claims thgt he or it is
bea you hare tired of experiment» over assessed on such roll, may on or
can turn to Dr, A. W. Chase ’a before the tenth day of February 
a Food knowing that pemetent give notice in Wtitij 
...tbta.dt. bvr.w.ri«.l with ;jgntd ,he Tow„ dû,

e. at all dsalera or Edmanaon, Bates notice state particularly the gro 
., Toronto. Writ# for free copy ot objection to such assessment.
. Chase’s Recipes. And further take notice that if any
■■■I son assessed in such roll el»taa

that any person, firm, company, asso
ciation or corporation fia» been s'Bees- 
ed too low. or has been omitted from 
or wrongfully inserted to such roll, be 
may, au ®r before the tenth day ol 
February, give notice in writing to 
tbe undersigned, the Town Clerk, that 
heappeals in respect to the assess
ment or non assessment of the said 

son, flroi, company, association or 
irporatiou, and shall in such notice 

state particularly the grounds ol his 
objection.

Doted at Woifville this nlneth day 
of January, 1911.

A. K. COLDWfELL,
„ Town Clerk.

fitting gown is much

pany, association or 
$ed in such roll, whoB04TE8 & Co.

Compiled and guar
anteed by

v
y n

ng to tbe un 
lerk, that be <or itm

This label pro- 
led» you. II 

a perfect blend- lllsley &, H survey Co»i
C LIMITED,

Young Ceylon Leaven.
PORT WILLIAMS, M. S.amehlp Lines.

, Halifax & St John
From Halifax.

Shenandoah.................. Jan. 25
■Rappahunnock...... Feb. 8

Jaassw-Kanawha ....................Feb. sa

look.
I

Si AGENTS WANTED.I
j

fWoifville Defeat. D. B.C.A. vw

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN ”V
Tbe first game of tVi W- N- S 

Hockey League to he playe4 here, 
toolf place on Wednesday night, when

pool. From Halifax.
irango...............,....Jsn. 25
abasco....................... Feb. 8

Feb. 22

?
j*
Ja

ANNOUNCEMENT fAWCETT STOVES and RANGES are the result 
of fifty years experience in the making of strictly 
ftrst-claM and up-to-date Cooking Stoves and

<7"Iville defeated the D. B. C- A
to the tune of 8-jjo. - The Dart 

mouth boys played V good defence 
game, but, as is seen from the score, 
the home team far surpassed them. 
Woifville did not have the same team 
that played Windsor, 
and Eraser shewed up 
ra.liM, »=d the whole I 
eellentcondition. For the vleitore J 
Pattewon figured prominently.

From tht Mert Wollville rlteh^ *e 
"New Silver Moon," "Hot Bfast,” P«=k (MG Ofirt»oR(h'. Içrfltor,. 
Vft Stove, (or Weed, Wdn 1 .RCOCMlRH of tunhe»
to*,»,,» Ftp, ,nd Elhnwq, with o«r »nt could oof eorn. Alter H. minuta. 

„| H.nl..tw WW ' spice. Ko,ed the firet goal front »

WITHY * 00.. tW.
Agents. Halifax, N. 8

■

v is the time to think about Baying HHmp ■
*«d «h« . Nov. Sçolin led, h„ to so, of the VICTOR Steel Range 

Londonderry, N. S., July 19, 1909.

v;Baton, Spicer 
well in their Goods dont forget to

1. «ram»
The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co.

Sackville, N. fi.
I Gentlemen;—

The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, and I must say it is sim 
I ‘GRAND. ’ It seems like play, almost, to cook now. I'm sure 111 sing 

praises to all ey trieoda. I hope.it will still continue to prove aticcesatul 
Wishing yoR every W’g^jSjWlg baste*—. ! remain,

all kinds ofcomplete and includes:
Kootenay," Pandora,” "Atlantic Grand,” Cook

. Ltd.,

itlquery
and cheapeut. Fancv 

1. all sizes a$d F‘"

ÇqkteandsU kin* of Paa- &c.
(Sgd.) MRS. J. SHBNTON BIG2* 

îk * HAZVW.POBT WILLIAMS, N

Fawcett nfg. Co., Ltd- Sackville, N

A- J. Prtsr’s,
Muta Sited,

combi netlqn rn,h. ,,nw feRtlpI

The puck how tunllgim M* e«d

Call on oar agents—IN.S. ÎWH# piyhrtiwlA

k-v.
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